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WAR VESSELS WILL GO

TO PACIFIC NEXT WINTER

flie Administration Sees no Reason Why Battl-
eships Should he Sent to Those Waters and

, Declares the Move has no Significance.

A Fleet of Sixteen Fighting Vessels will Make an Extend- -

..ed'Cruisc in the Waters of Pacific for Practice Only
'

Secretary Metculf Tolls tli.e Peopje-q- f Oakland What the
,Plansare.

jl'Oyakv'aj', H. July 6.-- The'

lasi!oi' tlio reporl Hint a fleet
Ot lOA'moriisJili.' battleships was to
bo, senC to tlm Pacific is probably
explained in iui oilleinl htnlomtnil
made public, at tho executives oMces

yesterday.
ylillo not expressly staled, it is

ifitimaled tlmt thp. battleship may
go in, the Placinc" in the rfear ftt-Fit-

but if thoy do it, it will bo
iiy xiirtfiarnnce only ol! a plan of
routine-nava- l imiiicuvurs. Moreover,
ft that tlio matter of

"tet3cwinlition is .undetermnicd nnd
vSW?rirpr ,"Js quite as likely to bo

ordered to tuo MtMliWigrnnpaii or Lite
SonNr Atlflntias .to'tlio I'ncinc. frl
u)ivj,ovcnt. thtv statement omnhnsisa's1
thafc-'n- pAliticnp significance is to,

bo aUdmc(i',Mp'iiie trip; "ml H J

finder-mad- e' clear Hiat tho infeV- -

f"ction bctweun
nt tliis country .mid

UamMSW
im?&pwtvfeR:

O crnisu ar8 now under way. TJiey
may or may ,nnt mature by the
coming winter.

Tho Ofltnial statement las given
out by Secretary Loob follows:

"Thoro is no intention of send-

ing it fleet at once to tho Pacini'.
For (lie, last wo years the adminis-
tration has been perfecting it
plans to nvraugo for n long ocean
cruise of the-- battleship fleet, when

i

v
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ANOTHER
MYSTERY

$3000 Disappears From the
United States Sub-Trea- s-

ury at Boston.

Boston, July 5. It became,

known today that iKt,0()0 disappear-
ed myste'riously fiom tho United
States mibtyeasury horo early in
Juno. The-- shorfago was discover-
ed by tho .treasury olllcials in Wnsh- -

ingtoii in checking up 11 pnekngu )

of 37Qf00D InUllH w,t from
ton on Juno 7.

One- - of tho puzzling features of
tho wise is tho small sio of tho
nmount tnkeu, when a much larger
sum might just as easily have beiyi
'Kicured. Ue.spito a thorough in-

vest ig.at ion. carried on with tho ut-

most secrecy for nearly a month
tho blame; it is said, Juis not yot
been fixed.

.7, II. Vassal- - of Lynn, tho
epcoio elork .who is olllcially

for all shortages, ha
reimbursed tlio goevrnment, it Is

iinderstodd.

LIKE

AN ARAB

f'.Millionaire Bartel Folds His
Tent and Quietly Steals

Away.
r-- f :

Toronto, Oat., July 5. Hennnn
Jlartels, tlio iijillionniro browor of
"Syracuse, who has been fighting

proceedings lo the, Unitod

mm- - w. jt

ft snfttcicnt number' of. warship are
ga'th4cd. This eruisa may bo to
tho 1'aciflc but. might possibly bn
only to tho Mediterranean In-- tho
South Atlantic; '. It ., itmy possibly
take place next wiVflVr, but olio tho
ul)ier hand it may not bo conven-
ient ' to nrmtigo it until latr. In
any event after a few month., the.
fleet will bir brought back together
to Iho Atlantic coast,

"Whether tho voyage is made,
whether the. licet., filay.s. in the At-
lantic or goes to' " tlio Pacific?, will
he determined simply as a. matter
of loutine in tho .mau.ig-emen- nnd
drill ot Jlii' navy.-- It is now part
of; tho settleil policy- - of Uie navy
department in its;, effort- - to keep
tho nnvy'up to the 'Ingli'iM point of1

elllcieucy, always to keep;, Ufa )tU-lles)i- jp

together, nfaiieiivciing' a
ii fleet composed of 'severnl-sqund-x- tH

and it is desirable "that this
1 Cp fc .should from Unfa to time' take
a;, long voyage.

'Tho relations between tho Unit-
ed!" States 'nnd "all other power.

. . T
ncvui- - worn-mo- re peacuim nun

lertijlvinuJrfty the. KiWifi'jil, nnel

tlm flJct Tiwould Tmkrcs no moro
significance than the further fact
that three w four months later it
would bo withdrawn from tho Paci-
fic. IJoth would merely bo patt of
the ordinary loiitiuo of tho naval
administration."

Oakland, Oal., July ii. Secre-tat- y

of. tho Tavy Mclcalf, in nn
interview yesterday, conflrmeil tho
repoit itlml a largo part of the

Slates (.'MUped from custody in
O.vgood hall yesterday and i still
at large.

Tim hearing canio up before
Judge Wells at Wfllnnd and an
order for extradition wn granted.
On .habeas corpus tho order was ap-

pealed to tho high court and the
matter canio up beforu Justice Rid-de- ll

at Osgood hull yesterday.
Hartels, in custody of Sheriff.

Smith, of Wolland and an American
detective, had been nu interested
auditor of tho, proceeding. While
tho she,. ill' wlas olherwiso engaged
for a moment, Burtel.s slipped quiet-

ly away. .

"Ho had shown no intention ot
escaping," said tho shorilT. "Ho
canio up .hero quietly enough. 1

lett Jiim standing near tho door
and was not away a iniuule."

As soon aa tho escape was no- -

1)nm.it?$JZe w a
searched. Not 11 spit in tho hull

escaped wrutiny, but Hartels wa

not found.

FELL FROM

BALLOON

Her Fiance Saw the Accident
and the Wedding is Soon

Arranged
Middletown, N. Y.. July G.- -C.

Arthur llrockett, a young nremnn on

tho 1E1I0 railroad, watched Maggie
Dalley. whom no was about to mar
ly, sail OOOO feet into tlie air in a
balloon, drop into tho nilddlo of tho
riyer, and ho rescued Just as death
bccmed cortuln.

Uiockott rushed to tho shore of tho
river, seized tho drenched girl In
hs arms, nnd cried: "You must nev-

er go in a balloon ngaln."
"1 have not promised to -- obey yot,"

laughed back tho glri.'who was be
ginning to recovor from her thrilling
experience,

"Welh promise now, said llroekett,
i.eis get. inarrieii ngjii now,"

United State. navy will her seen
in Pacific waters next winter.
I'ightoen or twenty of the largest
battlcshiiis will cmiio onnind Cnpo
IT.,,-,- , n, i!.. ,i,. ......,,.i.... ..i..i.l ' mtt'u
will be seen in San Frnuei'-c- bar
bor

(uiloqiilfit IftJ"n)m ilinlngton. Ho
says he wlllfilever aaln a par-

ed fonnancc lfi u conieterv

r i'.l.. i I

iuiuiy jium; impi-ivioii-
s navo

gained circulation about the propoa- -

movement on this part of tho
United State, navy," .id Secro
tary Motcalf. "I buo held all
along that it hero whs. practically no
significance to thi movement from
n military standpoint . 1 might have
stilted befoi--j leaving 'Washington
exactly what I am now saying
now. I 'thought as the new con-

cerned Iho people of the Pacific
coast, today would be an appro-
priate time to announce tho oxact
plans.

"It I (he policy of tint navy
'departonent at the present time to
keep the fleet in Ameilcan walerl

.. ...... ...f. ..Ml- - ti. .1 !
HK iuucii Kwime. it-- l.s i.ii uiir
lolicy, as has been staled, to

.,ntw Z t.il.1... ' 111i.rl.tl

nfni .ru.,.,1 ii,., ,,.,. unit is,:."'.. .nr
devoted

;to our navy ... American
j)0.t. as fliirMiil. in nu. 1'.''.seui, siiununmx i vuu.mi-- i lmo.B allnim Ampliation. To this
Europoflii lc ndviui- - nht ot deaU.L,pj?ilahlv many will ho

than by 'keeping ntju,uieil by deHtjiB r
Irck-Ja- i

"t hnvo planned this cruibo
iiTOiind Capo I lot n for Iho practice
of the. squadron. lloy,loiig they
will spend in' these, water.! can-

not smy nt present. 1 'can promiso
tho people of Oakland and Kan
Francisco tlmt-- ' they will sco one
of tho finest naval spotae.lfd, 'ever
witnessed in Pacific "igi' --.,

' '

' ' 'JllViputllrftffifeCWIMUlCBO

IftrenceT may bo, dropjied by all
newspapers of the country. Tlieio
Is nothing to pioduco any feeling

thi talk of tho uowspa-pctTJ- i.

It i without foundation.
The story that Ambassador Aoki is

in dixfavor with hi own govern-

ment T believe .puicly nn inven-

tion. I of no reaon at tho
present timo why Japan and tho
United States should not ho on tho
friendliest of terms.

1

Tho Klrl's was not neani
hv her friends, but in her dripping

lothliiK she alloweii nerseu w
led ui to Alderman Bullion L. Ux- -

mont and was qulchlv inudo Mrs.

'
.i.. .i. ,.,111 nvn..

1NOW IIIUIIIIKU mill. ""'
1.. f ll,nCn nvtf.il.,.... luiltnnnu
111 WIIW "I. Vl " .

aBiiin," said Uiockott. tlio moment 1110

knot was tied.
"Tho alderman did not ask mo to

say that I would obey, ' remarked tho
bride, shaking' her clothes, "but I

promlBo just tho same. I am through
with balloons for life."

"LETMEUOWNEASY,"
CAME FROM THE GRAVE

Wllmlryjttfu, Del.', July fi - There
wuh all' Muds of at a ne-

gro ruiieral near Denton, Mil., yestor-ila- y,

when. Samuel Johnson, a negto
pntrllofililiW threw lit? volco down

glc
.

navi!- -

nntionrf with
tagc them injuries from
home.

except

know

answer

i)..i..t
.

Into the" gruve uh the casket was be-
ing lowered ithd jjald: Let mo down
onsy. Tile mourners thought Ifwas
the corpse-- that spoke and wlfh- - a
r.croam thoy Med. The pall-beare- rs

uero d) frlghrtid thoy dromieil the
casket. When tho relatives receive?! nl
ii...i ....a ?.. . . ; .

jun-ii-
- ruiiiusurjT muy licensed .lonn

f " rl,10,??,1,,!ttif ,iIh "mientB" and
nrrPHted. lie was

pi von a hrarliiRfoii a clmiKo of ills
orderly conduct Sud malicious mis-
chief and wiiHhelil in Imll 'rim vnn.r - -J

Ii -- i ("fi j'
ITWJ1S

COSTLY

The Fourtlcost 37 Lives, 2,
I53 werelnjured and Fire

Loss'was $310,555.

ChtaiBO. .7i,i3f, -Th-hly-Ffiven dead
Ar':,.1,'J".r"an" i..M or aio,

n. m tlio iccord or the'Lom)trj,H dK,, . .ce 0n f
Day. accordlngtlo the Chicago Trlh- -

DEWEY

PLEASED
-- ..'

Sending Battleships to the
Pacific is Just to His

Liking

Washington, July n. Tho most
pleased man In Washington over tho
news that the president has Dually
consented to send u big fleet ot
American battleships to the Pacific,
la Admiral Dewey. Tho movement
was not only unanimously recommend- -

........imi ! im ...i.t... 1 lx.i.M.i ..r 1.,.p j "' bui-'i- i "i" " i" j',
i' wns personally urgen upon me

- ' """r ."""'""."'"' mo Hiatemcnt tnut Is to Do only
" I'nicuco eruiso win ui- - accepteu ny
iMinuin, luiiiiiiua iu lie ti'un. .11111.111

has formally announced that she will
llnt ,1110l,l,. ., ,l...,..-- ...v ..m...m.i, mum 1.,

CHILDREN WILL TESTirY
AGAINST THEIR MOTHER

Lima, ()., July fi. Additional
evidence gathered, tho police claim,

"LITTLE BRIGHT EYES."

ifrlk. '- - . r vV

.'flfitl

W3t

will muko two of Mr. Inn
Speer, held for tho murder of hor
hiishntii), slrung witnesses against
her. It is said tho children told
neighbors that Mis. Speer had

threatened her hubanil'
life, and that the older child stop-lie- d

tho mother fmm putlinir poison
in her husband's coffee.

The authorities refue to divulge
any testimony pending tho annlysis
of the stomach of tho dead man.

MTv, Spper laughed when asked
conci-rnin- the rumor regarding hor
children. "I ncer had any jioLson
in my bouse," she suid, "and my
nriesl is .spile woik."

Mix. Speer wn. a soeond wifo
of !he iMiiilraclor.

RELEASE

DEMANDED

Great Britain may be Forced
to Take a Hand in the

Sultan's Troubles.
Tangier. July fi. Kngland's ilt--

maml upon Moiocco fur the prompt
I'lcase of Oencral Mac! 1 an, the llrit- -

isli tjibjcit who commander uf the
sultan's body goaid. and held by
Italsuli until the suttu'i agrees to the
lauillt'n torniH of surrender, has caused
the gieatest appreheiuion. Tlio In
ability of tho sultan to secure the
lelcaso of MacLean is admitted. Hnl-sull- 's

laiisom demand Is out of the
question. Already an armv IioIiir
gatliered under dliectlou of war min-
ister, OiibbaH, to piirsua Halsuli.

TROPHY (JOES TO THE
HELGIAN OARSMEN

Iomlon, July C. --The Helglan crow
tuilay won tho giaud challenge cup in
tlie Henley regatta for the second
mucei.silvo time, defeating Chrliit
Church college eight, easily.

CRIftllNAt- -

ASSAULT

Committed on Dayton Wom-

an After Her Husband
Had Been Shot.

Dayton, O.. July fi. Charles Myers
nnd wifo were attacked by a white
man while leaving MacCabo's park
near the Soldier's Homo last night.
.Mrs. Myers was distilled and .Myers
struck at the man, who thereupon
shot Myers tatally iu tho giolu, ami
dragging tlio wife a few yards awav.
ciimiiialy asaulted her. .Mr. Myers
Is dying ami his wife' condition Is
seiluus.

Surgeon Hoiiing, who Is nttached
to tho Soldiers' Homo, was attacked
bj two negroes, while walking with
a young woman near tho Institution
Hoiiing fought off tin nogioeo until
tho girl escaped, but ho was shot
in tho hip.
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?tft Macaulay in Now York World.
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JOHN D. ON

WAY

HIS

CHICASff

Ho Notifies Judge Landis Thut He will be on Hand Satur-
day and the Indications are That He will be the

First Witness Called When Court Convenes.

PittHflold, .Mass.. July fi. John D.

Rockefeller left Plttsflehl last night
for Chicago,' where, 011 Saturday, ho

ulll ho Interiogatcd In tho federal
couit regarding the alTalis or the
Stanilaid Oil Company. Mr. Hocke-foll- ur

assisted suvofiN .ciilldien staying
uf tin- - homo of his R.
I'aiiiialco Prenllce, to light Hreworlis
(lining tho day.

Iu the evening, Mr. I'rontlco took
his father-in-la- w iu nu automobile c

State Lino station, on the Boston' &

Albany railroad, where tho western
bound express, which left I'lttsfleld at
n p. 111., was flagged. Mr. Unekcollur
will reach Chicago today.

It is understood that Mr. J'reiilco.
In liohalt of Mr. Rockefeller, notlfleil
tho United States authorities that at
noon tho head of the Standard Oil
company would uccopt service of the
subpoena

Clreenhush, Wis., July fi. I'nliwl
States Judgo Keneshuw M. Iuudl8.
yesterday afternoon, in response to
in Inquiry as to the tiuth of tlie re
port that John I). Rockefeller would
b" permitted to mnho a deposition
a. Plttsflehl, Mass., Instead of coining
to Chicago to answer a subpoena, said

"I received a telegram today from
Mr. Rockefeller saying that he will
lio In Chicago, Saturday morning "

Tho Judge hnlil lie had sunt the
following message to tho United
States marshnls iu tlie uistrlit of NoW
Jersey, Now York and Ohio:

"I hnvo lecelved word that a sub
poena wub served on John D Rock-
efeller r.t Plttstleld. Miss, on tlio tif- -

teinnon of Uuly 3. I have also ro- -i

ciilveii 'the following message from
TMttiffleid, jlntAl" July 3: -- 'I under-
stand thut 11 subpoena has been Issued
for my nppcaranco at Chicago on Sat-

in day. No subpoena Is necessary. 1

I will bo there.
'John D. Hoekerelor.'

"You will therefoio nialce no further
effort to serve processes."

New Voik, July fi. Willi regard to
the service of a subpoena upon .'ohn
1). Rockefeller In Plttsfleld Wednes-
day, John D. Archbold, a director of
tho Standard Oil company, Hindu the
following statement

"Tlio reports published of tho serv-
lco of n subpoena upon Mr. Rocke-
feller nro erroneous. Tho facts aro
that Mr. Rockefeller telegraphed to
Judgo Landis In Chicago, notifying
him thai If In Judge Landis' opinion
It was necessary for Rockefeller
to go to Chicago, ho would be pres- -

IS

Plebean Son of King Leopold
the Wife of a Great Coal

the Throne-Belgia- ns

Hrussols, July fi. Tb' prospect ot
tho plehlan sou of King Leopold und
a woman who wns onco tho wife ot
a coal heaver, becoming heir to tho
throne of Belgium is causing tlie
greatest anxiety to Helglana.

to court authorities, there Is
giave danger of this, as Leopold Is
bald to have about det.'i mined to sol-

emnize tils marriage hi Jer the re

NEIL TRIES TO
PREVENT A STRIKS

Chicago, July C Labor Commis-
sioner Nelll Is conferring nlay with
members of tho commercial telegiaph-eis- '

union ami western i.ulon otrtclals
In tho hopo of iiMildlng tho pioposed
Btrlko. .Meinheis of tho executive
committee of the union aro either iu
tho city or onroute, uuilur secret ord-
ers from President Smull.

BELGIUM APPLIES
THE UNWRITTEN LAW

HrusMds, July fi. Carlo. Wad-dingto-

was ucquilled, today, of tho
charge of murdering Krnesto

an utlacho of the Chilean
omlmy here, who was killed by
Waddinglon becausa lio recused to
marry Wuihlinglon's sisti!i after
betraying her. Wculiliiigton'ti.

was tho "unwritten luw."

TO

cut on Saturday without servlco of a
subpoonn.

"Not hearing from Judge Lnmlls.
Mr. Rockefeller sent word to the
United States inarshal.whoso district
lncludos Plttsfleld, tlmt If lie had a
subpoena, to come nnd servo It."

C'hicuBo. July C Asaumliicr Mini
Mr. Rockofoller would reach Chicago
tonight, D'sttict Attorney Sims said
that nlaiiH were bolfiir nimln in lmv..
Iho IipiuI of tho Standard Oil company
toko the stand when court opens at
10 o'clock Saturday morning. Judge
Landis, who spont Inilenendolico day
In Wisconsin, will return to Chicago
today.

ROCKErULLKR, MAY
NOT TESTirY.

Chicago, July 0 Timorrow, tlio
richest mun In tho world, John D.
Rockefeller, . founder and president
o' the Slaiidnrd Oil Company, will
uppHur borure United StateB Judgo
Lunills, to give Information to enable
the- - couit to inflict the proper pun-
ishment fur tlie criminal offenses of
which Hip company has been couvlct- -

3.
Tlio Standard wus fo mil guilty by

a jury In Judge Landis court, in Ap
ril, of discriminating 'jgnlust tho gen- -
eiul public In conspiring with the
Chicago ami Alton rallmrad to secure
a rate lower than tlio lawful pub
lished rarte on shipments of oil from
Whiting to Hast St. Louis. His.
Tho Standard was convicted on UGVJ

counts, tho statutes permitting a tnax- -
linniuno from servlco from- - uny1 ntuto

Aside from tho fuct-itltii- l Iho prom-Int'iicoi- of

Rockofoller Tvl'll attraiit' a
largo gntherltrg, )io arraiigomcuts aro
being made at federal court that
would not ho made for the nppcaranco
ot any other person. Rockefeller Is
immune frorm servlco fiom any stuto
court while hero. Rockefeller Is ex
pected here, this afternoon, and will
eb tho guest of Harold I'. McCot illicit.
his son-in-la- It was Intimated to-

day that tho government will not
put Rockefeller on tlie stand, if tho
other witnesses give testimony con
veying tlio Information as to the
earning, ownership and stock control,
needed by tho Judgo to fix tho pen-
alty. Tills Is partly becauso tho fed-or- nl

government does not want Rock-
efeller to give testimony that will
make him Immune from criminal pros-

ecution. If tho government finally, In
the other Standard proneculions, gets
testimony that will land Rockefeller
In 111 ml the bars.

IN DANGER

by a Woman Who was Once
Heaver May Sit Upon
are Greatly Aroused.

ligious ceremony with llaroness
Vaughn, bv whom ho has a two year
old sou, with tho civil ceremony. Such
an act would muko tho baroness,
(iu con of Belgium and her sou heir to
the throne. It has been openly In-

timated to tlio King that tlie Relgluu
people will neor allow tho throno to
pass to one ot medlocri) blood and
that if he peisdatH. his abdication will
bl loreed

BANKERS

SENTENCED

Wreckers of Enterprise Na-

tional Bank are Sent to
Federal Prison.

Pittsburg, la . July 5. Judgo Ew-In- g

In federal court, today, sentenced
f!o men found guilty of complicity
in wrecking tho Enterprise National
hank of Allegheny, to terms of from
five to olght yeiiis in federal prison at
Atlanta, Georgia. Tho men sentenced
aio, teller, TIioiuub W. Harvoy; book-
keeper, George L. Rulston; assistant
teller, Charles Monze'iier; I.omart B.
Cook, real estate dealer, and Edward
P. MaoMlllan, general pleHc of the
bank, who pleaded guilty,

ELMM'S THRONE
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